
At, 12, Tretioricit, lid, 21/01 

10/27/75 

dr. Dave *Ireton, lagialstive del to 
Senator itiabord Sahmiker 
W.S.Senats 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Sim, 

?hooka to you and the Senator far your kind note of the 16th. 

is ham sad, boginsing to to able to nave &Ming a bit. The dosage of onBi-
oosgalant has not yet been stabilidod but is iddiddif toward it. 

I's sorry the Senator appears to ham elicited a mass other than I reao*. 
needed. I'll be math sorrier if nif belloto *Mk is  bawd od vor7 10114 oldPertawdo 
in the field and with the media an this aultjast, tams out to be serrest. I'd mak 
prefer that the agony eat sad healing begin. I do not think it am or will be by 
one-abot eansations men w they work. which is masicon. Icvo, I en confident 
that the eallA evidence will tura out to be the nest 119120414.0141. We did not begin 
to Were tine to eaplure it. Or Mat eon be done with it one a few wilmosea in 
• Marie& 

Imently I board of the flapping of kings to dissimippt. I Imps this does 
not tom out to to *Al gloating of the wings of those chasing wild cease. It is not 
at all difficult to isms that is being sought and tram Mos. I worked on that in 
1967 Mt 19E6 on4 in foot 'rot* of it In 196e, Others than loomed al fort of this 
work only and drew frost it what I roamber is unjustified amolusianas I do not bo-
ttom you will finds answers in %arida bat actin, it mold oak's to bum if you do. 

name try to valeaber what I told yeas tliat time was a diaismatigation 
rather than an invostication. While I as not using that Mom sem not real 
somas loft es aeting that smut the inseperisseed noes Oaks up am falai ones. 

Bat, poser to those yea omoideor bloodhounds. 

If and risen I can help, the iii 	and for the Ailed* I. mat antialpate, 
able. I'set for ostonsive travel.. 

Sinaoroly, 

Smola Weisberg 



11Cnifeb Zfaiez Zenaie 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

October 16, 1975 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
George Washington Hospital 
Room 2221 
901 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 	20037 

Dear Harold: 

I am sorry I missed your telephone call yesterday 

but it was thoughtful of you to let me know where you 

are located. I hope they take good care of you there 

and you are back on your feet very soon. 

We will be continuing our inquiry and look forward 

to working with you; Senator Schweiker joins me in wishing 

you a speedy recovery. 

rely, 

David W. .rston 
Legislative Counsel to 
Senator Richard S. Schweiker 

DWM: mfh 
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